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Old papers, on tiondr In a
25 cents at this office. ,

Clean cotton rag wanted at Trie Ob

server office. ; ."'', j

Vacuum carpet cleaning, take up.

pwlnr and laying. L. F. Blllinger,

y nbnes Red 662 and Red 141. :

ji

The Selders Soda Fountain will be

open all winter. Drinks of all kinds.

Jonathan apples for sale. 50 cents

per bushel. Phone Main 67. '

The Ladles' Aid of the Methodist

church will serve tea at the home of

Mrs. Long on Fourth sCrtjet taext

Thursday afternoon. All are invite to
'. attend. .: '.'. ;...-

Xotice to Trespassers.
Positively no hunting allowed on

our premises. Do not ask for permls

slon. Blockland Bros. , .

I

There will be no preaching at the
Baptist church tomorrow as was ex- -'
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He Met the Champion Essanay

Whist Pathe. '"''
The Sick Baby Biograph.

Examination Day at School.

Beautiful dishes given to lady
patrons of the matinee. See dis-

play In lobby.; ;
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LI GISSDE MONDAY, OCTOBER 2 i,

pected. Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
and Young People's meeting at 5:!0
p. n will constitute the day's

' '
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, peesoxals.

John Wilson Is In Union
transacting business matters. -

,

Lee Deffel, an Insurance man of
Boise, spent yesterday In the city tran
sacting business.

Ett.

ser-

vices.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hibberd have
returned from Portland where they
were married last week.

today

S. A. Dray an old-tim- e resident of

La Grande now living at Goldfleld,
Is In the city visiting friends.

L. A. Stoop of Elgin, returned from
Shanlko tatay where he had been
looking after busineesa matters.

T. E. Thomas and wife of Elgin

i pent Sunday in the city, stipplnt; at
the Sommer.

Dan Hines, xtbe old time La- -

Grande boy,' representing Heinz pick- -

sh Brm.

EVEK1XG-0BSER-

Edward Payne and family of Walla
Walla, were staying at the Sommer
yesterday. - . ll,

J. H. Remington and Louis Slwkei- -

ol Monmouth, were sommer note,
visitors over Sunday. ; r

Dr. A. F. Poley, a prominent cap!

tallst of Enterprise, speent yesterday
in the city, transacting business mat
ters. V

W. C. Calder and wife of Baker City

are guests at the Foley. Mr.. Calder Is

heavily interested in timber lands in
' '' 'Oregon.: : h "v;. ,':

'

Among the prominent - traveling
men, who spent Sunday at the Foley,
were 0. J. Olson, C. W.' T. Koch, J.
M. Chamberlain, W. F. Campbell, C.

A. Bengaman and Chas. H Dodd

GOOD MATERIAL IN AN OVERCOAT MEANS YOU CAN WEAR IT

SEVERAL SEASON'S WITHOUT SHABBINESS AND THESE ARE

THE KIND OF OVERCOATS, LIGHT AND HEAVY, WE OFFER IN

' OUR LINE OF
"' : 'I:
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Adler s

Collegian

Clothes
Nothing but the best is

good enough to offer our

trade and this line we know

best meets your demand for

modern-styl- e clothes, reas--

onable In price,' and depend- -,

able to give good service.'

Our big stock of this well-kno-

line gives you a wide
v

choice In fabrics for business

wear, as well as correct dress
'

for formal, or seml-fonna- l,

evening wear.

Suits and Overc'ts

$15.00 to $35.00

Mrs. Homer Littleton registered at
the Foley last night Mrs. Littleton is
returning from Montana where she
has been viBlting her daughter, Mrs.
Grant, wife of Engineer Grant, for
merly of this city.

F. J. Cox of Chicago, who talks Ze--

no gum is making a specialty trip
with 0. H. Nicoll, who is ia this terri-
tory for J. W. Matchic Candy Co. of
Portland. They were registered at the
Foley.

Mrs. Peter Beaver left this morn
tng for Vancouver, Wash., tn answer
to a message stating that one of Mr.
Thompson's children had died. Mr.

Thompson was formely an engineer
out of La Grande.

Let us be thankful that La Grande's
niunklral election does a), occur
v". ibo slate and couniy election.
Baker City U wrestling with thai
problem and It proves to be more than
my comni'iilty wants at ont time.

C M. Lockwood, an abstractor of
Enterprise, has accepted a position
with the La Grande Investment Co

He will move his family to La Grande
and make this his future home. Mr
Lockwood was county clerk at Enter
prise and later conducted an abstract
office. ,'

Shoe company, spent Sunday at the
Foley. Mr. Wenchell speaking of La
Grande says that nothing can stop
the growth of this city and surround-

ing country. N. K. ' West Is the sole
agent for this high grade line k of
shoes. ' ' '.- . '
' G. M-- Krist, representing Swift &

Co. was In the city this morning. He

is shipping a consignment of nine car
loads of hogs from Kearney, Neb., to
Portland, and the shipment was un-

loaded to feed In the local stockyards.
Mr. Krlst. affirms that in a territory
described by a radius of twenty-fiv- e

miles with Keney as the center, ships
million and a half dollars' worth of

hogs to the coast each yea.

Dysentery ia a dangerous discsro fnt can
be cured. Chamberlain's Colic, Chokta nnd
Diarrhoea ueraeav una Deen uccetiuiiy
used in nine epidemict of dynentery. It has
never been known to fail. It U equally val
uable for children and adults, an.1 vr hfn re
duced with water and aweetened, it U pleus- -

ant to take. ' '
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Har Pet Name.
Judge What Is your tame? Young

Wife Caroline Augusta Emma. Judge
And bow are you generally called?

Toung Wife (bashfully) My sweet
ducky.

DR. fl P. fflELSOIfl
DOCTOR OF OPTICS.

AT 1105 ADAMS AVE.
"

FOLEY HOTEL BUILDING.

DO SOT BE MISLED.
SO EXTRA CIIAKGE FOB EX1H-I5ATI0- X.

28 years of practical experience
'

-i-5 fitting glasses--is
at your service and the prices are

lower than elsewhere for the material
and service you get--of Dr. Mendel-

sohn. .
:

The Doctor is indorsed, by all the
leading oculists of the Pacific Coast

and by all the physicians of THIS
VCITY.

SKILL, REPUTATION ,

AKD H05ESTY,
should be taken Into consideration to

have your eyes rightly fitted. ' '
'The satisfaction of those we have

served is your guarantee that we will

erre yoa satisfartorily.

AH broken glasses replaced while
yen waft.

OFFICE HOURS 9 : 00 a. m. to 12

m.; 1 to 5 p. m. and 7 to 8 m. .
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Size 19x27
" 20x27
M 21x28

one-thir- d

Whether
enough spent sleepiug
should prepare comfortably "While

comfort all,
well.

Our line of Perfection Pillows are
absolutely and Sanitary

2 each $1.00
3 M M

3 " V

BEDDING

DOWN CUSHIONS, GOOD DRILL COVERED
18x18, 35c; 20x20, 22x22, 65c

WOOLEN BLANKETS

l
x nearest substitute for pure wool : the most nractical beautiful

blanket you saw. launder a piece linen, wear better' $
i than cotton or a popular price. Come white, grey and tan with

tiful borders. ;.' ;::-tJ- r::,: .',.'.i'V;v '.' -- r
''

10.4 62x7R.nrir;roo5-.-iir-eesC- C piV pair $z.c6; 12-- 4 6x84 perpair 53.00 q
Pure white cotton fitted comforts. These in the different sizes beginning v
$1.25 for a comfort of medium weight size. $2.25, $3.00 and $3.75 for a
full covered with sateen, silkolene quilt cloth. line of dark, light or X
medium colors.

Down CcmforU, Covered.-Pu- re Down, $8.50 $12.00

Spend One-Thir- d of Your Time

s : urn - un n fi

; A SHOPPER.; '

The Little Play by Which' Sha Weil
Sarvioa.

Chicujto. pwple certuinly have the
knack of gHUuj: rm." a Hhojiper said.
"In the suit dent.Liii'iit of a big store
I met a Chlc-ux- wuumu who had been
In': New York less u wt-i-k- . She
Said she wasn't hnvluc iiiivHilnt:; had
Just come to tri't. ,!1" ,,r "'o ,nno
In the process of geitluR tt she stopped
a cashglrl and said: ;

"'Is that Miss BlukewllhiR white lin-

en skirts to fut 1 under
stand you bare a Miss Blake In the
department.' .

-

"'No; that is Miss said the
ashgirL
"The Chicago, woman wrote the name

la her address book. Then she slmw-e- d

me: the names of saleswomen In
aeveral other stores.- - ;

" This Is only a preliminary to rtfal

shopping.' she said. 'It pays to take
the extra trouble. If I expect to buy
more than $5 worth of anything at a
strange store I learn beforehand the
name of the saleswoman whose looks
I like best.' Then when I go back to
buy I can as 1 shall do here to
morrow. 'I would like Miss Barton t4
wait on me,' and. although Miss Bar
ton has never set eyes on me. the fact
that I can call her name gives ber the
impression that she must-hav- sold
me a $100 dress at some time, 1

get twice aa good service as I would
get if I knew nobody by name.'"-Ne- w

York Evn. .

HOPEFUL ATTITUDE.

It Helps On In Striving U RsaUxe
Ambition.

There is a tremendous power in the
habit ' of expectancy, the conviction
that we shall realize onr ambition, that
cur dreams shall true, says Ori-

son Swett Harden in Success Mag&-- ;

dne. There Is no uplifting habit like ,

that of an expectant, hopeful
of expecting that our heart j

yearnings will be matched with real-

ities; that things are going to turn out
well not ill; that we are going to

that, no matter what may or
may not happen, we are going to be
happy.

There Is nothing else so helpful as
tb carrying of this optimistic, expect-

ant attitude the which al-

ways looks for and the best)
the highest, the happiest and never
allowing oneself to get into the pes-

simistic, discouraged mood.
Believe with all your heart that you

will do what you were made to do.
Never for an Instant harbor a doubt of
this. Drive it out of your mind if it
seeks an entrance. Entertain only the
friend thoughts or ideals of the thing
you are bound to Reject all
thought enemies, all discouraging
moodsr-everythl- ng which would even

failure or onbapplness.

It has often been said that of our life
is spent in bed." this is true or not,

of our life is so that we
as as we can.

is not we must look to healfulness
as

Pure
lbs,

1.50
1.75

60c;

The and and
ever will like of and

wool at in beau-- O

come at
and fine

size, and Nice

Silk Sanitary

m

Attentive

woman?

Barton,'

THE

come

carrying
attitude,

succeed;

attitude
expects

achieve.

suggest

' "Why
:, Fear of Revenge.
are you crying. my little

man?"
Cos I don't" want to go to school."

"But why not?'
"Cos sister lilted schoolmaster

night ndon Opinion.

Advertising.

a

the
last

Afirprsitr hni been the means of

makitiK ranny men famous, but adver
tlsinsr U still in the lend.-Plttu- burs

rresH.

Tin Jwt Ifwen Its point whn hi v.j
makes ii 1 tU ilrst to Uupli.-Sclilll- "!'
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PARIS HAIR STORE

Treatment. Hair goods.
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SHREWD V Tha Soft Anawer.
ne-TJ- gh. Tm going out of this, and

yn won't see me again until tue day

of Judgment.
She fsweetly. cetting the last word

in n.mali-A- U right, dear, ,and if you

areu't feeling in a better temper p;cnst

it be well on in the aftenioon-.-

Lnnditn Saturilny Review.
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GOOD BED

" Sympsthatis Admirstion.
TiljifcH So .Tou enjoj-e- d the circus

in tlu-"- ler. llU trt-'tV.- t mai
nmld tret -- ; "iiumbpr of bundles fron

ntf-- ' .flr to Hie train without drop

pins ot thcm.-'S- t Loula Tlmol.

Manicuring, Facial
Massage, Sham-
pooing, and Scalp

Shell ornaments. 209 Fir St

OUT

Washburn Mandolins, regular ki 7X0 for . . . ... ... ... .... .... . .$13.75

Itelle Mandolins, regular $30 for ...1.;......,, ....... $12J0

Belle Guitar, regular $25 for ...... ............ $12.00

W. 8. B. Mathews Graded Studies, regular $1.00 for .............. 40c

Dr. William Mason Graded Studies, regular $L00 for ........... ...85e

BIJoa Collection Folios, replar $1.00 for 40c

Sepias Ultra folios, regular $1.00 for . . : .. . . . . . . . . . . ..v. , v . 85c

All others have reduction. . ' ' ' '

v

Violins, Mandolins and Guitars
AT HALE PRICE

lneet Music Popular 25c music at 15 cents, 8 pieces for ...... . .$L00 -

Other new music, 2 copies for.. ........... ... . 15c

Phonographs from $10 to , J . . . . ....... . . , .$15

Don't neglect to get a sopply of Edison and Tirtor records while they

are going for such low prices. Ton will never get such a chanet again
10-fn- Tlctor records, 2 lor .. ............ ............ ...... 75c

We are giving a C, G. Cohn Oar Jonette away to some one of onr pat-

rons. Regular price la $5117 keys, 6 rinir 1 rollers. Tome tvisee
it- .:' ;. '."'";:'


